Coming This Fall to ECF

ECF HUGG and
FAMILY NIGHT CONNECTION
HUGG Session begins this fall with a new addition.

For those who are not yet part of a HUGG, we are introducing the FAMILY NIGHT
CONNECTION as a unique and special Wednesday night midweek fellowship. Offered for
everyone who is not in a HUGG and optional for those who are in a HUGG.
Weekly, individuals and families will meet and connect through worship and
attend classes designed to help the body grow spiritually.
There is something for everyone - Adults, Youth and Children
When: Wednesday nights, September 13 – November 15
Time: 7:00 pm - 7:15 pm Worship in the Sanctuary
Time: 7:20 pm - 8:30 pm Classes are in session
Location: ECF Sanctuary, Frazier building, B building and Blakely Center
Registration: August - online and after service on Sunday’s
Class Topics:
• Biblical Bases – classes that teach the basics of Christianity and gives an individual the assurances 		
needed for their walk with God
• Sermon Notes – studying the sermon that was preached by Pastor that Sunday
• “There’s an App for That” - life principles taught from the book of Proverbs
• Spiritual Warfare – putting on the whole armor of God so you can stand against the wiles of the enemy
• Building a Stronger Marriage – designed to help couples develop biblical oneness in their marriage
• Understanding Spiritual Gifts – learning how spiritual gifts are meant to build up the Body of Christ and to
do the work of the Gospel
• The Truth About Prayer: What it is and How it Works – prayer is the key to heaven and faith unlocks the door
• Men’s Bible Study
• Youth Dancers for Jesus (YD4J) – (ages 6-18) children will receive instruction in praise dance
• Footsteps Children’s Ministry – (ages 6-11) children will engage in biblical study and activities
• Youth Ministry – 6-12 grade students will engage in biblical study and activities
Come be a part of Something New, Something Special and
Something Great! You will grow in the Lord

